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Ilrlel'Itcms,
There was quite nn advance In wheat

(luring the past week. Trices weakened
again a little on Saturday,

C'iirhe first heavy frosts of the season
ere seen here on Thursday and Frldny

nights. On Friday morning thin iuo
was seen In exposed places.
i J. B. Gray bill struck n snag in New- -
wrt on Tuesday last, ana received severe
niurv. J. 8. Gravbill is a canal boat.

commanded by captain Junes.
The hog-pe- n belonging to 'Squire Van-fosse- n

in Duncannon has been set on
fire twice recently by a passing locomo-
tive.

The wife of Rev. J. P. Bhlndle of
Mlddleburg fell down Btairs last week,
by making a misstep, and dislocated one
of her shoulders.

A Lutheran n was held In
Cumberland county on the 17th iust.V
which gathered together about three
thousand persons. It was an occasion
much enjoyed by those present.

2l Christy City" is supposed to be
in Carter county, Mo. Tersons

wanting reliable information about it,
can, by calling on us, see letters from
parties residing In that county.

OA little son of John Briner, of thiB
Yluce, while trying to climb on a heavy
wagon driven by James F. Flynn, got
his legs in the wheels, and made a nar-'ro- w

escape from serious injury.
Jacob Schwartzman, of Conemaugh

borough, was sentenced at the recent
term of the Cambria county court to
eight months imprisonment in the
county Jail, for refusing to assist two
officers In arresting a man.

The Iron City College, of Pittsburg,
ndvertised in another column, is a first-cla- ss

institution and the only one in the
United States exclusively devoted to the
practical education of young men for
active business life.

Mr. George Helm showed us the skin
of a large white squirrel last week,
which he shot on Thursday In Madison
township. It is something very unusu-
al In this part of the county. The squir-
rel was nearly as large as an ordinary
gray one.

" A Reader" asks us to publish the
letters we have received from the West
regarding "Christy City," so that all
can read them. We think our readers
are already posted about that place, so it
is not necessary to publish these letters,
but if A Reader or any other person
wishes to read these letters they can do
so by calling at our office.

' On Friday Mr. David Clouser, of this
place, received a serious cut on his right
wrist while cutting off corn. He was car-
ing an armful along holding out his
right arm. His grandson Morris was
also trying his hand at cutting, and as
Mr. C. passed him, he brought down his
cutter just in time to inflict a severe
gash as above stated. The loss of blood
made Mr. Clouser rather faint and
leaves him a severe wound.

A sad and fatal acoident happened
to a two year old boy of Mr. Z. T. Collier,
of Marysville, on Saturday night last.
The parents, going out for the evening,
placed the child in bed with two other
children until they returned. Coming
home between 9 and 10 o'clock the child
was found dead, its face buried in the
feather bed and the leg of a sleeping broth-
er holding it in that position. The be-
reaved parents have the sympathy of the'
community.

Tan Yard Stolen. On Monday nleht
'ome person carried oft" a nortion of
William C. Brown's tan yard at Liver-
pool. A lot of finished kip, some calf-
skins and other articles are among the
missing property. Twenty-fiv- e dollars
reward is offered for the recovery of the
property.

. Pretty Pictures. For beautiful pictures
we can safely say, that Geo. Stlnson &
Co., of Portland, Me., are the leading
house. They probably publish more than
any firm in the world, and the magni-
tude of their business can be Judged when
we state that they paid $50,000.00 In
postage alone during last year. We
have just received from them a lllly
chromo, which Is a perfect beauty, and
for which we return bur thanks.

An assortment of Domestic Paper
patterns will be found for sale at the
store cf F. Mortimer. tf

Arresled for Perjury. Maria Ilammaker
hag been arrested for perjury on infor-
mation of " Keeny" Albright, for testi-

mony she gave before the coroner In re-

gard to her marriage to Miller. This
course of the Albrights arouses much
comment, and many seem to think It
furnishes evidence to prove that Sam is
still alive, and that they fear the girl
will go to him, thus giving a clue to his
whereabouts. Ball wbb given for Maria's
appearance at court, Col. A. G. Cum-mlng- s,

of Harrlsburg, being her bond-
man. If this case comes to trial, It will
be watched with much Interest.

Spring Township Schools. The follow-in- g

are the teachers selected to teach
the Bchools In Spring township:

SALARY.
ElllotUburg P. It. Kane f'-'-

iM 111 town A. K. Bonder 20.
Spring Dale J. Cal.Bholbley 25.
St. Peter's-M- llt. B. Gibson S3.
Oak Grove Jas. C. Pretslor 20.
(junker Point D. W. Dunkleborger.... 24.
Union Laura Gibson 24.
Plsgah 1). A. linear 24.
Kansas Mary Hall 2U.
Germany Annie V. Bhowalter 20.
Adam's Glen Thomas Swegcr 20.

liANDlSnURO BOHOUOH.

No. 1 Ilarry J. Roddy 80.
No. 2 Mies Jennie Bower 20.

The above schools begin on the 20th
of October.

The Carroll Township Schools were
given out on Saturday aweek, with the
liberal (?) salaries here stated :

Windy 11111 T. B. McCnrd 818.
l'loasant Grove J. A. McCaskey 20.
Narrows Irvln M. Dice 10.
Lackey's Miss Kate Ktnert 18.
Pine Ilill Annie Bmlley 17.
Bandy Hollow Mary Lackey 17.
Fox Hollow EleazorOwen 10.
Wolf's D. B. Bower 10.
Huston's Wilson Dorn..... 17.
Bhermansdale John Garman 20.
Bernhlll'B A.H.Glenn 10.50.

Schools to commence on the 27th of
October. Surely the teachers were made
feel that their services will be highly ap-

preciated, by the liberal salaries they are
to receive.

Notice to Teachers. A special examin-
ation will be held at Duncannon, Sat-

urday, October 4th, commencing at 0
o'clock A. M. All applicants must bring
requests signed by at least three mem-
bers of the Board desiring to employ
them, and give satisfactory reasons for
not attending a regular examination.

B. B. Fahnestock, Co. typt.

Wholesale Killing. A lot of dogs play-e-d

sad havoo in a drove of Bheep belong-
ing to Mr. Peter Burkholder, of Loudon,
on Sunday night of last week. The
sheep were pasturing in a field near the
house and some time during the night
thirty head were killed by the dogs.
Mr. Burkholder thinks this is a little
too heavy for one night and Intends to
put an end to some of Loudon's best
canines. Franklin Repository.

Narrow Escape from Suffocation. Early
on Sunday morning the family of Mr. J.
R. Bryan, No. 812 Herr Street, consist-
ing of his wife, child and Bister, made a
very narrow escape from suffocation by
coal gas in a cooking stove In the kitchen

f the premises above noted. The family
retired on Saturday night, cloBingup the
stove as usual, and leaving the door of
the kitchen and of the stairway open.
About two o'clock Sunday morning Mr.
Bryan heard a dull rapping, as he
thought, at the' front door. Getting up
to ascertain, he felt very 111, but in going
out of his bed room he heard his sister
rapping again on the petition. He knew
at once that the rooms were impregnated
with gas, and going to his sister's aid
found her much exhausted and nearly
strangled. Fresh air was immediately
let in and the gas escaped by the open
windows, much to the relief of all in the
house. Mr. Bryan's wife and her child
suffered very much, and her sister re-

mained quite ill for some time. Drs.
Friese and Jacobs were called and admin-
istered the proper restoratives. The lit-
tle child and Miss Bryan are still suffering
from the inhalation of the poisonous
gasses. But for the timely waking up of
Mr. B. the entire family might have been
suffocated. Patriot.

Alfred Potter's Story. We stated last
week that Alfred Potter had seen Sam-
uel E. Albright at Muncy quarry on a
recent date. As some doubted the story,
he now makes oath to it, as follows :

My age is twenty years. On or about
the 2nd of September, 1870, 1 was at theMuncy Hills stone quarry, below rt,

Pa. ; whilst I was there Sam-
uel E. Albright came there,accompanied
by a man and a boy the afilaut had
gone to the quarry In search of work
and had been there about fifteen min-ute- s

before Albright arrived ; the boy
was about seventeen years of age. There
was a young man with me, from Liver-
pool, by the name of Fry ; " when Isaw Albright coming towards the quar-
ry I remarked to him, " There comes Al-
bright." When Albright came to thequarry and recognized me he changed
color and appeared very uneasy, heplaced one hand in his pocket and keptIt there all the time he was about thequarry. I talked with him for some
time ; our conversation was about that
section of country and neighborhood.
He stated that he was looking for a job.It was about dinner-tim- e; the boarding-hous- e,

bell rang for dinner; the quarry
boss invited us to take dinner: Mr. Fry
and I went into the boarding-house- , but

Albright and his comrades dpollned.
When we came out they had left. I was
not acquainted with the men at the quar-
ry. I was well acquainted with Al-
bright; he and I were raised In liufllilo
township, and until I was nearly ten
years old resided within a mile and a
half of each other in Buck's Valley,
Buflhto township. My grandfather, Ja-
cob Bnlr, and Capt. Samuel Albright,
grandfather of Samuel K Albright,

on adjoining farms, and Benjamin
Albright, father of Satnuol 13. Albright,
resided on a farm adjoining the Captain
Albright farm. One of my aunts Is
married to an uncle of Samuel 13. Al-
bright. IS early all my relations on the
fattier and mother's side now reside, or
at least formerly resided, In Buck's Val-
ley, Buffalo twp. When I was nearly
ten years old my father moved Into Hun-
ter's Valley, about three miles from
where Albright resided. I still saw him
frequently, Hunter's Valley being in the
same township. About four years ago
my father, Levi Potter, moved into Llv.
erpool twp., near Liverpool, Pa. I Baw
Albright frequently up to the time he
was convicted for stealing Buck &
Krutnbler's meat and left the neighbor-
hood.

When Albright came to the quarry he
had on a new suit of dark clothes. I
recognized him by his voice, his light
mustache, his peculiar teeth, and Ills
general appearance. The men in the
quarry were at work some distance from
us, and Albright stuck so close to me
with IiIb hand In his pocket I had no
opportunity to inform them as to who
he was. I told them who he was after
lie had left, but they treated the matter
with Indifference, and went to work.
Mr. Fry did not know Albright, but
knows the fact that the men came to the
quarry as I have above stated.

(Signed) Alfred Potter.
The allldavlt was made before 'Squire

Tharp, of Liverpool.

Sabbath School Concert. The Quarter-
ly review of the Presbyterian 8. S., of
this place was held last Sabbath evening.
One feature was the presentation of six
bibles to six scholars who had recently
recited the catechism each In full to the
Pastor and at one sitting. The time
generally assigned to such recitations is
one half hour to each scholar, but the
following is the record made on this
occasion. Edw. C. Bamett, 27 minutes ;

Maggie II. Bamett, 20 minutes ; Laura
13. Bixler,22 minutes; Alice R. Bamett,
13 minutes; Maggie E.Long, 21 min-
utes ; Laura C. Withcrow, 17 minutes.

The difference in time is not an indi-
cation of difference in thoroughness, for
all recited with singular accuracy. It
simply results from clifl'erenceln rapidity
of speech a point familiar to phono-
graphic reporters. The bibles presented
are those furnished by the New York
fund to all who thus recite the West-
minster Shorter Catechism.

Church Notices.
a.'resbvterian Church Preaching each

at 11 A. M. and 7i P. M. Sunday
Bonooi at Vi . m. Grayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 71 P. M.

fhe Lords' Supper will be admlnlslfer-et- f
in the Reformed Church next Sunday

at 10 A. M. Preparatory services Sat-
urday at 2 P. M. Preaching on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Borne time ago action was brought
against the School Board of Mifllintown,
before Squire Loudon on charge of "en-
gaging in promoting the sale of school
books, and also interested in the furnish-
ing of books, stationery and supplies.
Prosecutor, H. H. Wilson. Saturday,
the 20th day of September, 1879, was set
as the day upon which to have a hear-
ing. At ten o'clock A. m. on said day
the parties appeored before the Squire.
Lawyers ana Stone for pllantiff, and Pat-
terson and Atkinson for defendants.

Phllo Pannebaker was called as the
first witness, but before the testimony
was taken, Patterson, one of the lawyers
for the defendants arose and said the de-

fendants waived a hearing ; whereupon
the witnesses were discharged, and both
plaintiff and defendants put under bond,
and the case carried up to the court for
investigation and settlement.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week ;

George Meals, a former tax collector of
South Mlddleton, has been arrested and
committed to jail, charged with misap-
propriating the money he collected as
taxes.

Jacob Sites, of West Hill, was the
owner of a hog which weighed about
200 pounds. A week or more ago this
hog was feeding on some peach seeds
and happen ed to get one into its wind-pip- e,

of which it died several days after-
wards.

On Thursday evening a little child of
Mr. John Downln, had a narrow escape
from serious injury. While crossing
Corporation street, a young man from
the country drove along at a rapid speed,
striking the child and knocking it down,
inflicting a severe cut in the head and
other injuries. Dr. S. H. Brehin, dress-
ed the injuries. Acumille Enterpriae.

Mr. Samuel Myers, of Hogestown,
escaped a serious accident a few days
ago. He was cleaning a well for Mr.
Eckert, and among the debris was a
large tone which they hoisted to the
top of the well by a rope. When they
got it to the top the rope slipped and the
stone fell to the bottom of the well
again, barely escaping Mr. Myers' head.

The Kiehl poisoning case in Carlisle
had a hearing Saturday, and the result
was a strong prima iacie case against
Mrs. Zell. Squire Wynkoop, charged
with being particeps in the case was
admitted to bail in the sum of $ 5,C00,
Mrs. Zell was remanded to prison. A
case on a pur in many respects with the
Schonppe Stein necke trial of 1800 is
expected.

The blacksmiths of Newvllle, accord-
ing to the" Star," have a movement on

foot looking to the erection of a monu-
ment to William Denning, the Revolu-
tionary blacksmith who made such a
hernlo effort to furnish the patriot army
with wrought iron cannon. He suc-
ceeded in completing several, a feat
never before accomplished. Mr. Don-nlng- 's

remains He in the Presbyterian
grave-yard- , at that place.

On Monday evening, Mr. Jacob Hoff-ma-n,

residing In "Georgetown," in the
Third ward, whilst going down stairs
with a coal oil lamp, had a fainting
spell and fell headlong down the stalr- -

way, cutting hliiiRelf in the neck with
the glass. Drs. Kleffer and Krlse were
called in and applied restoratives to the
to the Injured man, who bled very
copiously. Fortunately the lamp was
not lighted. It will be remembered that
this same gentleman sustained severe
Injuries by falling from a scaffold during
the erection of the new market house,
and since that time has been in bad
health. Carlisle Volunteer.

Stoves For Sale. A parlor heater, and
a small eggs stove for sale at half price.
Apply at F. Mortimer's store. The
heater Is as good as new.

To the Independent Domoeratlo Voters of
Perry Co. Having been solicited by a
number of my personal friends to oiler
my name as an indppendont Democratic
candidate for the ofllce of Jury Commis-
sioner, I have consented to ollbr myself
as a candidate for said ofllce and most
respectfully ask your support. If elect-
ed, I will endeavor to perform the duties
of Jury Commissioner with fidelity, and
to the best of my ability. Wm, Kane.

Spring twp., Sep. 20, 1879.

Lost. On Bunduy evening last on the
road between Stouffer's saw mill and
one mile beyond the Warm Springs, a
pocket book containing between eight
and ten dollars. The finder will he
suitably rewarded, by returning It to B.
Beam, Dellville, Pa.

" Wide Awake."
ThlB Magazine for October has been

received and we find it as usual full of
interesting articles and pretty illustra-
tions. As a children's Magazine, " Wide
Awake" is just what you want. Publish-
ed by D. Lothop & Co., Boston, at
$2 per year.

Soldiers' The Veteran asso-
ciation of the soldiers of Perry County,
will hold a in Liverpool, on
Thursday, 10th day of October. Dlstln-gulshe- d

speakers from a distance have
been invited, and are expected to attend.
Speakers and bands of this county have
been engaged, and a large attendance is
assured. Each delegation will elect Its
own ofllcers, and the Captain as soon as
he arrives, will report to Chief Marshal,
D. C. Orris. Business meeting will be
held in the school house at 10 A. M.

Z. T. SHULER, Pres. pro. tem.
E. C. Lono, Secretary.

rpillAL LI8T FOR OCTOBER TERM, 1870.

Catharine Miller et al ts. I. H. Irwin et al.
Marah J. Lluht vs. A. J. Clmiser.
l'eople's V. H. W. Co. vs, Wilson OutshalL
Hainn vs. Henry Metis.
Hume vs. Wilson Utitshall.
lete Bholly vs. John Hhull.
People's K. K. W. Co. vs. Joseph B. Llghtner.
Hume vs. John Bnnilielsel.
Hams Yi. Wilson Uutshall.
Jacob Wentz et al vs. Cnthtrlns Adams et aL
W. II. Mlnlch's use vs. (J. M. Cleniaou et al.
Drusllla Graham vs. D. llolleiibaugh et ux.
Bame vs. Oeo. A. llollenbaugh.
Hame vs. David llollonbauuli.
Frederick R. Wilt vs. Alfred Kell.
John Bair. Admr. vs. B. Btephens, Admr et al.
People's F. R. W. Co, vs. Win. Knslow.
Hume vs. David Smith.
Bams vs. David Morrison Br.
Hame vs. Alex Adams.
John H. U. Klnter vs. Elizabeth Dewees.
B. E. Seller, adm'r vs. Caroline Kupp.
Susannah Rounh'8 use vs. J. F. Gray.
John Boyles Admr. vs. George Burd.

. K. Brandt's use vs. Wm. 8. Mitchell et al.
Mary Charles' use vs. Franklin Fire Ins. Co.
Bobert Thorn pson vs . W. R. 8. Cook.
John Mot.er & Co. , vs. A. W. Lour.. '

J. II. Zimmerman vs. J. U. Barrett &Co,
George W. Huston vs. F. W. Gibson.
Fen n'a Canal Co. vs. George Losh.
Miller & Fet row vs. Jane Morrison et aL
Jacob L. Llddlck vs. Charles Troutman.
Mary Fennicle va. Charles Bates et ux.
W. N. Kelhert, Assignee, vs. John Sanderson.
T Van Irwin vs. J. It. Dunbar et al.
L. Hwartz Admr. vs. G. W. Charters, et ux.
V. Tbudlum vs. Abraham Shearer.
John T. Robinson vs. S. L. Uollenbaiigh.
F.K. Brandt, Cashier, nse vs. J.W. Klnter.
M. B. llolman. Guardian, vs. I. Hunter et aL
Amanda Uralim vs. D. K. Grahm.

D. MICKEY, prothohotary.
Frothy'a Office, Blooiiitleld, (

Sept. IV, 1870.

X 1ST OF GRAND JURORS for Oct. T. '79.

Buffalo Twp. Jacob Charles, Foreman,
Thomas McCoonell.

Bloomfleld Jesse Powell.
Carroll Frederick Wardecker.
Centre Wm. Roberts.
Duncannon Wm. Charters, Daniel Rife, K.

Milligau. ' .
Jackson Solomon Bchrelller.
Liverpool B. H. H. Bbnler.
Marysville 8. M. Morley.
Miller Elbert Huflord.
Madison George McMullen.
Newport R. H. Wlngert.
Penn Charles Young.
Baville Christian Buyder, Win. Koll, John

Bhull, W. Wilson.
Spring Samuel Snyder, Samuel B. Bheibley.
Sandy Hill Bamnel Uartman.
Wheatfleld Cornelius Rhodes, Jno. Weaver.

OF TRAVERSE JURORS forLIST Term, 187U.

Bloomfleld Amos Fonlk.
Carroll Wesley Wallace, Bryan Gibony.
Centre H. L. Gantt.
Duncannon O. D. Owens, 8. W. Sullcn-berge- r,

Isaac Beam, Martin A. Foster, Chas.
Bothwell.

Greenwood Geo. W. Mitchell.O. N. Wright,
8. 11. Baker.

Howe Michael Miller.
Jackson Daniel Wertz.
Liverpool John B. Deltrlck.
Mlllerstown I. N. Rlnehart, David Snyder.
Marysville J. H. Funk, Jas. A. Neault.
Miller Thomas Still.
New Buffalo William Miller.
Newport Oliver Smith.
Oliver Chas. Bresslcr, Jonas Smith, Ella

Fisher.
Penn W. II. Willis, Calvin Smith, F. 8.

Brnuner.
Rye Henry Bonder.
Baville Bcott Orris.W.H. Bhull (of Henry).
Bandy Hill Jacob Bixler, Jacob Flickiuger.
Toboyne Wm. Fry, A. T. Ellowan.
Tuscarora Geo. Bynes, R. II. Kerr, D. W.

Linn.
Tyrone D. Cooper, G. A. Gibson, R. W.

Dromgold, Jacob Wolf, Jeremiah Keck,
George Eberta.

Wheallield Moses Hess, Geo. W. Owens.
Watts Wm. Wright, David T. Steel.

5

County Trice Current.
Bl,oonriHi.t), September 29, 1B79

Klax-See- 1 8A

Potatoes, new B.1

Butter ft pound t Sfjlil
Eggs V dozen 12 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 ots"
Dried Feaohes, 10 O 15 ci .

NKWJ'OUT MAHKBTs.
Nbwpout, September 27, 1879.

Flour, Kxtra 14.60
11 Super 8.25

White Wheat H bush, (old) 1 18

Red Wheat I IS
Rye .....i f.Ofl.'iO

Corn 4045
Oats f 83 pound , 'lra 28

Clover Heed per pound 4;Wcenti
Timothy Seed,., 1 2fl

Flax Seed 1 1)0

Potatoes 3Jfl"!1
Bacon 6 (I 8
Lard cents
irnms Scents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00
Llmeburner's Coal (l SS 1 73
Stove Coal ,., 4 00 O 4 00

OARLISLK PRODCUR MARKET.
CORRBOTBD WXBKLT,

(

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FHiLATJBl.pniA, September 27, 1879.

Flour unsettled t extras BOi Pennsyl.
vanla family, til.(K) ffl i!a7 Minnesota do., tW.oija
15 .Mi; patent and high grades, Vi&O.Ml

Rye Hour. t miS.V.(!rmnai, f.fio.
, Whi-at- . red, 123tl23 ambor, 123 0124) white,

Corn quiet and eaJyi yellow, 67058b, i mixed,
OH J KftC.

Oats quiet i Pennsylvania and western white,
83f7c. : western mlxed,86ffl30.

Ry7467fio.
' P..

Bamiobbr BoonoN On September 21st. Ifl79,1nPlain, at the residence of David llnhenshlelt. byltv. J .Frailer, Mr. John J. Balhoser to MissMaiy Bogdon, all of tills county.
Cowp-LAT- -On September 21st, 1879, at the e

of the bride's parents. In Kennedy's Val-
ley, by Rev. J. F. Dletterlch, Mr. iim. L. Comp

Mary A. Lay, both of this county.
Weaver Heim On September 22nd, 1879, nt

the residence of the bride's parents, near Lnj.
vllle, by the same, Mr. John C. Weaver to MissMargaret K. Helm, both of tills county.

MtjCHosKRT SiiRAPrER On the evening of the
14th Inst., at the M. K. Parsonage, in Newport, bv
Rev. N. W. Colbnrn. Mr. James II. McCroskey, ii!
llloomtleld, to Miss Henrietta Sheaiier, of Juni-ata township,

; XJHATIIB.
Sheut. On the 18th Inst., In Spring township,

Mr. tasper Sheuy, aged 7u years, 7 mouths and 21
dajs.

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

NOTICE IS THEREBY GIVEN, that the
following Assignees accounts have been filed
in the Prothonotary's Ofllce of Perry county,
and will be presented to the Court for confir-
mation on WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of
October, 1879, to wit t

1. The final account of Henry Cooper, As-
signee nnder deed of voluntary assignment for
the benefit of creditors of Peter Bheaffer and
Elizabeth Bheaffer.

2. The account of 8amuel E. Buck, Assignee
of Adam Fortney and wife, under deed of vol-
untary assignment for the benefit of creditors.

D. MICKEY, Proth'y.
rrovuonoiary-- s umce, moomlleld, I

September 20, 1879. i

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYKUPI

50 Years Before the Public !

Pronounced by all to b the most Pleasant
and efficacious remedy now In nse, for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Cronp, Hoarseness,
Tickling sensation of the Throat, Whooping
Cough, etc. Over a million bottles sold
within the last few years. It gives relief
wherever nsed, and has the power to impart
benefit that cannot be had from the cough
mixtures now in use. Bold by all Druggists at
25 cents per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
are also highly recommended for curing liver
complaint, constipation, fever
and ague, and all diseases of the stomach and
liver. Boldjby all by all Druggists at 25 cents
per box. 40 y

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburg, Pa.

f ( A WKEK In your town, and no caol-- I
I tal risked. You can give thelmilness

a trial without expense. The best
V 1 1 opportunity ever offered for those

- 1 willing to work. You should try
f I nothing else until you see for your- -
N ' - self what you can do at the business

we offer. No room to explain here
You can devote all your time or only your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women can make as
much as men. Send for sieclal private terms and
particulars, which we mall free. 16 Outfit free.
Don't complain of hard times while you have such
a chance. Address II. HALLKTT t CO.. Fort-lan-

Maine. 401 y

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

has redneed the rates to

The high reputation of the house wjji be main-
tained In all respects, and the traveling pnlillo
will still hud the same liberal provision for theircomfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete In all its appointments. Located In the Im-
mediate vicinity of Die large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to allRailroad depots and other parts of the City by
Streetcars constantly passing its doers. It orteri
special Inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. H. FEUEB, Proprietor

tinni"! MONTH guaranteed. ,12 a' I I I I I day at home male by the Indus- -

V It I linousi. Capital not required; we
I I I I I will start you. MeD, Wumen.boys

1 1 I I II ald fr,! make money faster atUMI I "rk for ns than atanythingele.' X' UHw work Is liiiht ud pleasant,
and such as any one can go riah:at. Those who are wise who see this notice willsend us their address at once and See for them-

selves. Costly Outnt and terms (ree. Now is the
u. mum .umiiT ti n rK sre n. nn nrodsums of money. Address TKLt & CO., Augusta,

lUine. 4u ly


